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Introdugtion

1.1 Acknowledgement

Thanks for you puchse ofow prcduct. YG-MG705 is high detuition tablet PC. Ih CPU is

MT6575, which apply thi Cofrex-Ag, domiffit frequmcy is IGIIz, ir is based on Atrdmid 4.0

opeetion sysrrl mi my to exped t}re lhfud applietion troced@.

The prcdd is dsigned witb vaious fiucims, irctudiDg 2 c, 3c, WIFI, BT, GPS,FM, voice

call ad so on. [t is easy b ehievo wirel$s co@uicatim md inhet, you have a@ess to surf

fte iDtmer mytime md ilrvberel it is also built with high rcclrtry GPS module, so fiat ir cm

be Ned for myigating tbrough iNtalling @p sftwtre. There @ lffiy setrsos whirch o{fer you

bmd-new opemtion md en&tuiffient; besides, it b6 mobile mlog TV, cmm shooting, which

leads el@tonic consuppti@ to @lq hto a fte6h ialtri iirtgmet entdimmt time.

The meul systemically if,foduces the functiom, use techniques md moucements,

pleae read this meual crefully befor you opmtion.

I.2 Announcements

Prevetrtive maitrhitrsnce '

' Pleree always keep the MlD dry. To avoid the devie shott trouble, co;osion fault md
el@tric short, please prevmt tie device, bafiery ild charger fiom wats md moistre,
dd don't opemte the device or €heger 1ry wet hdd

a To avoidfailueof dwi@, bafterymdchdga,p!6eprcvdthedevice,batery,
oharyq Aorm violilt shock or shake.

a To avoid failre of dwie, banery md chilgs. ple4e prevmt rbe devi@, bafl!ry.
clargq of atl @q heatiEg or too eold circMstaace

:

a: I Nevq shock, tbftw, ircd the MID, oi drcpr exaUde, b6d the MID.

Never disasmble rhe rlevicg md acessories a:bitrilyl othemrise the dwicp al4



1.3 Abbreviation/Terminology

2 MID Introduction

2.1 MID Operation and Preparation

Battery Charging

If this mvigator is fust used, please ue AV adaptor to fufly chilge it.

1 . Apply the power adptd to charge for MID.

2. Red LED indicates it,s being chaged. plese wait mtil it is fully cheged md don,t pull out
the adaptor while chmging. Whe. it is fully-chtrged, the LED will tm to Green.

2.2 tr/llD Status and Reminder

Remltrder lcods

When some remind message appem in you reminda window, pleroe click colm md slip
the sff@ b opm the remhder list. Ch@se the menu you need, md codim the infomalion.
Thm you cm close the rmindo window through clickitrg the collm b slide up. plese refer to
below status icons:

Alternative name Micrc SD,super

miniature memory card

U ntremil I Airylme Mode on

E USB comected I USB adjuhent comected

I Retum bufion E downl@ding

r display r@mtly-used

application

I Home buttm

r Cment electric

volme-

I WIFI comecftd, intmd is

available

Remitrder board

Rminder icom will work while receiving emails, WIFI is ope[ you cm open the reoitrder
botrd to !iew lhe dehiled iofomtioD.

Opm the reDinder board

Whm the ]ffiindtr coll,m shows new reminder icon, please hold the coltm md slip doM
you finger, then the remindfl bodd is opened.

3 Quick Start Guide

3.1 Keys Function

Keys FuncctioD Descripdotrt

Power bufron Short press to sleep/wake up, long press to starfup md
shutdom.

Volue + (up) mcrese the volme

Volme - (dom) dqease the volme

I
Click it in ey interface will retm to mitr interface.



Backbutton (b*k) I click it itr my itrblface will rehm b previous mmu

uenurutton I This bufion will display in menu interface

dtsplry recedy-Ned

"roX""dJ
display recmtly brcwsed history

3.2 Startup and Shutdown

Startup

Long press POWER key for thre sconds, you can mter into stmp pichEe. The systm
enters into screen lock sahE, pl@ mlock it.

Shufdom

1. Lory press POWE& ir wilI potrDup sbutdomwindow.

2 . Shutdom windo* cotrhiN mute mode, airplme mode ad shutdom tbree options/

3. Click ShutdoMisthel6tstep.

33 Open and Close ofthe Screen

Screen will b€ clo6ed on its om when no operation happens.

1. Screm will be closed on it-s om ifno opqation happens for some time to save baftery

2. When smem is open, Fess POWER key, the screm will be closed imediately.

Open the screen when it ir clos€d.

If the screen is closed, short press POWER to open the scrcen. The scrcen will be l@ked
opetr it, it will show the picm d below pictue, lelt slide to mlock ed ente ito cmer4 right
slide the unlock icon to unlock the sqeen_

3.4 Usage ofTouch Screen

MID bperating methods

There ae below methods h view the main screen, menu md application prccedue in you
MID.

Cltck

Whm you wet to use the scred keyboard t ?itrg or ch@se application in the min
interfa@, you only aeed to brch it by you fingtr.

Prss on

If you wml to opetr sme itm( tex$ox or the link in the webpege), or shoficut md min
pmcedre move, you cm press on this item.

Quickly slide or itide

Quickly slide or slide indi@hs make quick vetrical or borizotrcial movmmr by litrgo.
Pull

Before you pull, you need to hold the it with strenghthutil you pull it into the positiotr
you wmt.

Rotate

For most pictues, you only need to retaE the MID sidwise b chege the Meetr direction
ftom horizorcial to venical. For imhuce, when you e typitrg wods, md watchitrg movies.



3.5 Home Page

MaiD intgface as below picture 3.2, long press the blmk md it will popup windows to set
wallpapei foldn widge6. tud shoflot.

The system below Analroid 2.3 have the function of creating folder in ileskop, ihen put ihe
icons into the flodeB. Android 4.0 sFtem makes the fundion of o*ting new folder
become much easier Opemtions tre as below:

1. Drag the icons Deed to be put together on one icon(cm also overlay seveml
icons)as Pictue 3-2.2.

The extended home tr,age

The home page cm be extended beyond the wideness of screen to provide more space,
which you cm put new-added shodcub md widgss. Click the blek space in home page
then slide dght or left to extend to the right or l€ft ofthe s@tu. In the home page, therc ee
tuo exrended pictues, as picre l-2.1.

The shortcut icors management in desktop application.

2. Then click the overlayed icons, the applications cm be folded, d pichrre 3_2.3.

Click the wamed folder in the black box, it will popup the hidden keyboard, the folder name
cm be mmed (this is similie with Apple IOS system), the icons position can be chmged



3.6 Visit Application Procedures

","u 
8,, picnre 3.2, enter lnto main

application procedure you want to visir.

I

interface as Pictue 1.3, choose the

Remoye the icons in desktop

1 . Long press the icons need to be remove, then on the right above of the screen, it

*ittrpp"* W;"on..
2. DGg the icon to the above ofthe remove icon, till the icon become red, then move

you finger to delete the icon.

Change the wallpaper ofdesktop

1. In home page, long press my blmk space in min screen, it will popup a window
to chmge the wallpaper.

2. Click the gallery o. wallpaper gallery to select the wallpaper.

Voice search

m
I. Touch micrcphone iconH.
2. Choose in the Google selotion accordiag to you om need.

3. Set the langhage you need itr voice sedch window, md click conlirm

4. Speak to the mim you need to seech, the brcwser will open the serch result
lisl.

Note: belore voice searchjng, please make sure you. intmet is well connecteal.

Picture 3.3

3.7 USB Connection

MID storag€ confi gurttion
Before transmifting docments, you have to conductstomge configuarion for you MID:

1. Comect the MID and computer by USB cable, the reminder colm will show the
remind infomation.

2. Opm the remindm board; please view the MID status and.eminder to leam how to
open the botrd.

3. In the rcmirder boad, click the ..USB Comecred,,, it will as below pictue 3.4. then
click "open USB storage configmtion,'.

4. Now the USB is comected successfullv

Piclure 3-2.3



Picture 3.4

Cop, lhe documenl itrto memor] card

I . Comect the MID to computer with USB cable.

2. As MID stomge configwtion, it is comected with computer successfully.

3. Opm tle "My computer" in you computl check the itm in.lemovable alisc,,.

4. Copy the docments you need into "removable disc,,.

5. Alier copying finishes, click "shutdoM the USB storage configuation,, to uninshll.

Noiiee: l. When lhe MID is conne$ed with USB cable. and you open the USB storage

contlguration, )rou can't view the ueuory ctrd through the IVIID. Onll, aller you dctaclr the
USB cable. you can view the memory card jn the MIf).

2. Before cop)ring, pleasc confim there is SD card in MID md it can be read.

3.8 Typing words

Us€ the screetr keyboard

Wlrm you std the procedue or choose the words or Dmbere edition, it will show the screen
keyboard. The keyboild contains below tlping options:

1. Androidkeyboed

2. GooglePinyin

Choose the t,?ing method you want

1. Click Sefting pocedw application.

2. ClickLmguage andKeyboard.

3. In tbe tcxt sefiing area

4. Tickthelpingmetho.

Use and switch ofinput method

I switch the capital and small letter

2 switch the mode ofwords input

s click to insert the space

1 click input to execute

6 delete the character io the left of cusor, click md hold to delete all t}le
ch@cte6 in the left og the cwsor.

3.9 Operation Technique

EDter widgets itrterface

In the application interface,click widgets on the above ofscreen, or slide the screen, it
will sutich into widgets interface. Long press my widget to create its shortcut, then
you cm enter itrh the application tkough lhe shofrcut icon.

Create application shortcut icons in the alesktop

In tbe tcxt sefiing area wjll reveal all the installedwords_Rping methoals in your MJD.

Iick the lping method you wmt.

10 tl



IIn the application interfe€ or widgets inerface, long press ey icon to switch into
desktop aubmatically, dmg and hold the icon, you can move to my position in the
desktop.

Remind: System will r€quire you to make more choice and then you can active this
widget. Ifthe hget position has no space, the widget won,t be add in the maitr screen.

4 Basic Setting

4.1 Wireless and Internet

Connect rl}i-Fi

1. In the main menu or interface, choose sefting application procedue.
2. Click WLAN, opeD wifi, MID will automatically seach rhe available Wifi wireless

intemef . As Pictue 4.1

3. Choose the Wi-Fi intmet you want to comect, if it has password, it will popup the
password windoq entff password, click connect.

4.2 FM Tiansmission

. 1. Click Setting application procedure

2. ClickFMtransmitteL

3. Opqate I below pictue.

Picture 4.2

4.3 Management of Application Procedure

1. Choose Seting procedw in the application procedue list.

2. Choose application, afttr entering, you can manage ed delete insblled applications

Picture 4.3

4.4 SD Card and MID Storage

Check the SD card and MID available space

t3



l. Click Setting applicatioD procedre.

2. Click Storage.

3. Checkthe available space of SD cud.

4. Chsk the MID intemal sbmge space.

Safely r€move SD card

Safely remove SD cild cm potect SD card md exteDd wo*ing life of SD ctrd.

L Click Sening applicadon proced@.

2. Click SbGge.

3. ClickRemoveSDcmd.

,1. Now itis safe toremove SD cdd.

Remark Remoying SD card ssfely c!tr protet SD e{,cien0y and extend SD card
litetime.

4.5 About Tablet

View the MID Status

1. Click Seting application procedue.

.2. Click About Tablet, you can view the el@tric shtus messages atrd version No.so or.

Syslem update

1. Click Setting applicalion procedue.

2. ClickAbouttxl,lel

3. Click System update, upalate as steps. ( Please make sur€ there i6 new versioo TI'
card in device before instalttation)

View syst€m venion

1. Click Sefting application procedm.

2. ClickAboutTablet.

3. You cm view model NO., electric volme and intmal vesion.

4.6 Fixed-time Startup and Shutdown

4.7 Safety Setting

Set lock€d scr€en

Lock th€ touch screen by unlock icon or password to probct your MID

Note: You should en&r the passcode alier sefring screen locked.

Set utrlocked picture

1. Click setitrg application in main interface_

l. ClickSettingapplicationprocedure

2. Click lired-tine startup and shutdown.

3 . OpeBte as below Pictue 4.5

t4
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2.

3.

L

5.

Click safe.

Click locked the screen.

Choose picture in text setting arca.

Click next following the remind message.

The unlocked paftcm board pop up, there are nine touch spots, connect It
points from vefrical, horizonbl or diagonal direction. As picture 4.10, move
your finger ftom the screen when finish. Th€ system will rccord yous new

unlock patem-

Click continue.

When you see the rcminder, enterthe unlock paftm, then click cotrfirm.

5. Setnew password(lefters md nmbeil) md then click continue

6. Enter the password again and the click confirm.

5 Multi-Media

Photo Gallery

Photo gallery applicatio. can auto search photos md video files in SD ctrd, and photo
gallery will classify these photos md videos in folder. you cm apply photo gallery ro

view and edii photos, set the photos as wallpaper md watch the video.

View pictures

1. Click gallery application in main inErface.

2. Enter into gallery, click the folderyou want to view.

3. Click the pictue you want to view, the system will play it in full scrcen mode

automatically.

4. The pictues can be zoom in md zoom out, put tuo fingers on the screen, the

separete the fingers(gathff up ihe firgem, the pictue will be rcom in) or
double click the screen.

Not: when you browse the pictues, slide left or dght to view more pictues.

Edit and set pictures

Wlen check the pictues in full screen mode, click menu key to display menu

sei@tio!, you catr choose the selection you need to edit md sefring pictues.

a Sllde Show

L Open apictue, use vitua1 key to clickmenu key, display menu selection.

2. Click slide show, it will auto loop play(or 
"hoo." 

E i boro, in
pictue folder)

a Crop

1. Click metru key to display mmu selection.

2. Then click crop, click and dmg related aea to adjNt the cropper.

3. Click cropper and dBg it inside and outside to adjust the image.

4. After adjust the size you want, ctck crop.

5.1

Picture 4.6

Set unlock PIN code

1. Click seffing application in main interface.

2. Click safe.

3. Click screen locked.

4. Choose PIN in text sefting trea.

5. Enter new PIN code(nmbere) and click continue

6. Enernew PIN code again and click coDfirm.

Set unlock password

1. Click setting application in main interface_

2. Click safe.

3. Click screen locked.

4'. Set password in text setitrg area.

t6 1?



5. Ifyou wish to give up to crop, click catrcel to retm to pictue brcwse.

a Edit

1. Click menu key, display the menu selectiol.

2. Click edit.

3. Adjust teh brighhess, style, color, mtialias setting in seledion.

4. Click save.

5. Ifyou want to give up edit, click return key, click not to retum to pictue
browse.

5.2 Camera

In the min interface or ileskop, click cmua aporr""oo, o.o""O*fi3, entr into camem

a Opemtion ofcamem bufton 6 Pichre 5.5

a Switch cmem: choose Menu key, click switch front/back camera, as picture 5.5

Remark: HDMI connection is required to a sundtrd HDMI com€tio, ao comdl
definitiobTV should be adjusied as IIDMI outpu|

5.4 FM Radio

cti"k @ in the main itrterface or desktop to enter into FM mdio interface:

a Radio button operation imtuction as picture 5.6:
a

View the

pictues and

videos

Switch fiont/back

Click it to take

picMes

Sub menu

Camem mode

Iull screen piay

mode.

camem shooting a RDS seting: click Menu key in interface, cri"k m buton, der into RDS setmg
d Pictue 5.7, dd choose the selection you wmt to add

Pictor€ 5-5

5.3 Connection of HDMI

Use IIDMI codection, set HDMI ourput method; MID connection md high definition Ty
play the video in fuIl screen frode, the resolutiotr cm reach 720p



PicEre 5.7

a Search channeli Click ,.Menu,, 
itr the min iDte.face, click seech bufton, it will sbf to

auto se@h chamels, the sedched chmels will be saved in the chmels list

. Save chmels: Cli"k El button in the main interface to save the

chamel, and the chamel will be saved in chamels list.

5.5 Mobile TV
l. Click Analog TV application in main menu interfaie to enter itrto mobile TV. as
Pictue 5.8



Picture 5.11

4. Select chmel, enter into play interface, as pictue 5. I 2

6 Communication Function

6.I Phone

t Clici< ftone application procedme

2 Opemte as Pictue 6.1

6.2 Text Message

I Enterinto@itrmmu, 
"ooo," 

E applicatiotrprocedw.
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pictur€ 6.4

Serch contact: click ffiffi button, enter into search flmction

Add contaat: click ffiffi button, 
".ter 

into add contact itrterface

7 Internet

7.1 Browser

In case of Wi-Fi or mobile intemet is connected well (please refer to Chapter 4. 1 for wircless and

intemet sefring), click IS b.o*.", B in the main menu or alesktop to entil the IE interface, as

Pictue 7.1m

6.3 Contact List

Click Contad list Sp io rt 
" -utn int"rfa@, en&r inlo rhe conact lisr as pictue 6.4

24
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Picture 7.1

Click address bar to input the website, click sbd, enter into related webpage, then you can browse
the website infomation. as Picm 7.2

eai*ae

ari rjj i;: r3a a,i

iE r:= r-l:i :::i *,

fmsil 6';6sgnr

Youcansd!p.fraii lormosl acDourtstnlusrats sep6

,,,1

Picture 73

a. Email Setting

1. After you click the sffiding emil icon ', 
you can see the emil sening guide,

which can help you to set.

2. Input yow email address md password.

3. Click 'Next step" bufton, choose you email tlpe is pop3 or IMAP.

4. Click "Next Step" bufton to check whether the emil box sericer can r€ceive or
send emails

5. Input the email accomt and display the email subijec! and click linish.

6. If the email box is available, you will enter into you mail box automatically.

b. Delete the email sccount

You cm delete sefied POP3 or IMAP email accout from you MID.

ffi!
l. EDler inlo you mail box.

2. PressMenukey.

3. ClickAccout
4. Press dre accomt you wet to delete.

5. Clickconfimtoremove.

c, Setrd E-mail

I . CIick L:l lo display your mail box.

2. Click the inbox, it will reftesh the new emails automatically; click it to read new

Picture 7.2

7.2Emzitr
:

Email application procedue conBins email sefting guide, you can add the extenal pop3 OR
IMAP €mail accomt of nomal web email setrice provido (For insbnce, yahoo, Gmail, Hohail
ud 163),as Pichre 7.3

26
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suheq093745@t63..0m

3. Press Menukey. MeDus willpopup.

4. ClickEdit & toenterintonewemiteditinginrerface.
5. Inputthereceiver's email address.

6 . Input the subject and emil content.

7. Ifyou wmt to add afrachmmt, click menu key, the metu popup.

8. Click "Add amchment" (pictures, video).
9 . Click "send" to send the emil out.

8 GPS Function

8.1 GPS Navigation

Map ofthe thid pmies is required for MID intemal GpS satellite signal receiver positioning, afier
inshllation the device cm accMtely implemmt haffrc real-time navigation, meet ihe needs of
outdoor navigation.

8.2 Calculator

r. .,*ff.
2. Enter into the basic board ofcalculator.

3. Soft touch the nmbe6 or opehtor in calt abtto calculate.

7.3 3G Internet

I . Tm off the device md plug in 3c card.

2. Tm on the device.

3. Unlock to enkr inb system, make sure the MID can seech signal.
(Note: 3G intmet ce't be used with wifi intesfi at lhe sme time, the system is defaulEd b

$e Wifi intemet. If you wish b use 3G intemet, piease ilm offwjfi inEmet.)



Pictuer 8.2

8.3 FiIe Manager

File mmager will copy, cut, delete, reMme the d@uents or the folder itr the TF cdd- it also will
shtre rhe files. insEll apk etc.

In the min menu or desktop, click the domeft ,magtr icon EU , 
"n*. 

tro oo"*"oo

Picture 8.3

a, Copy, cut, delde, ]@e the files ad folder: choose the file or fold6, lotrg pressthe fiIe or
foldtr to enter into the interface as Pictwe 8.4, you cm op@te lhe fi1e o! foldq.

Pi.lrft &4

b. Choose my file, loEg press it it wi[ popup -shm", chlre the sbe€ my )@ *at itr tbe lisr

Pictue 8.5

c. Insbllapkfile, Choosethefilesuffxed.apkiDthefilemmagtr,youcmi$bltthethidpd
software as minder.

d. Build new folder: Choose the menu you wmt to build the file, click Mmu key, choose nw
foldeq you co build new folda as reminds.

3t



8.4 Recorder

Io the main interface or deskop, click recorder i"on 
@ 

to 
".t". into record interface, click

.""o.a t"y I to sm record- Click Stop k"y E! to ,top .""ording. Click uay key trI
to play the recorded soud. The system will auto rcmiDd you to use or abmdon this record, plede
choose it mmually.

Play the record: choose the video playtr to play the recorded sound, choose the recorded sounil in
the souce mmagfr, and click it to play.

9 Troubles Shooting

baE-*::EE
a EL-*Erc&N.trtar:B_-

MID feb h
\b< 

-, 
!FjE{ -_* Tr s.d n Ms_hile. or ttre brighoss of

R -Te : - +f,s s'ELr .3=3gr \fID m]- f6l fever. It is nomal.

Email il't b. € or R.gi*atioa of applietioE procedure.

o Ertr !M intmel is well com€cted.

a Make se you emil seting way is comect

a Keep you system time md local time consitent.

The syslem is abnormal and can't work.

\Vhen you install some thfud paty application procedue, it may caNe abnomal

work, you can press Reset key(next to power port) to reset tie system.

The webpage can't be opened

a Please keep the dishce between fiom route to MID in effective mge.

a Please resffi WIFI and ty again.

7. MID works terribly slow soDetimes

It is nomal pheDomeDon. Ple6e m offsome application you don't need in advmced

task mmagement, or uinshll some tbird panv applicatioD to relede dore system resouces.

The limt stanup ofMID is 6low

After the MID system upgraded, the fint smp need to install the pre-installed
application softwares, the lead time is eound 2-3 minutes, the statup afteNrds
will be much quicker.

MID can't connect Wi-Fi

o Make sure the wireless router of intemet senice ce work in nomal

a Ensue the MID md wireless router in certain dishce. and no wall or other

32
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